
Preferred Appointment Dates
Our Spa Appointment Hours are Monday through Sunday - 8am - 1pm

Grooming/Spa Reservation
Please complete the following form once for each pet you wish to make an appointment for.

Notes for First Choice Reservation

Notes for Second Choice Reservation

Notes for Third Choice Reservation
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Your Information

Name *

First Name Last Name

Email Address *

Home Telephone

Cell Phone *

Work Telephone & Ext. (if required)

Preferred Telephone Contact

Emergency Contact Name

Address

Street Address

Street Address Line 2

City State / Province

Postal / Zip Code

Emergency Contact's Telephone
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Call/text/email when pet is finished

If you would like us to call, text or email you when your pet is ready for pickup please let us know that method and number here.

Secondary Pet Owner (if any)

Please keep us up to date on this information.

Additional People my pet maybe released to

We only release pets to their primary and secondary owner listed, or your assigned agents. If someone else is going to pick up your
pet please provide us with their name.

Pet Information

Pet's Name

Type of Pet

Color

Size

Sex

Breed

Type of Service
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Weight

Pet's Date of Birth

Type of Service *
Bathing Service Includes: Shampoo + conditioner + coat brush out + hand dry + nail trim + tear stain + 
ear cleaning + glands + sanitary trim + pad trim + teeth brushing/breath spray + cologne + bow or 
bandana
Mini Service Includes: All the bathing services plus face-feet-and tail trimming
Haircut Service Includes: Full coat brush out + rich shampoo with coat conditioner + hand fluff dry + 
nail trimming + ear cleaning + tear stain removal + teeth brushing and breath spray + gland expression 
+ haircut on the body + cologne + bow or bandanna

Groomer or Bather Preference

Please type the name of your preferred groomer. Otherwise, enter "ANYONE".

Nail Polish Color Preference

Cologne Preference

Some pets smell better with a little spritz of our special non toxic cologne.

Optional Additional Services - Please check the options you would like to add to your service. (* - 
Asterisks indicate services that are included in our regular bath & haircut service.)

Blueberry Facial ($10)

Furminator and Coat Vac/Blow Out ($25 up)

Express Service (finished in 2 hours or less - $25)

*Gland ($20) anal gland sac expressed

*Nail Trim ($20)

Nail Grinding ($25)

Nail Polish (nails are painted - $25)

Oatmeal Shampoo Treatment/Conditioner Treatment - ($10)

Shedless Bathing Treatment (ask)

Shedless Outline 
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Waterless Bath

*Teeth Brushing and Breath Spray $9

Shampoo Therapies ($10)
De-Shed Shampoo/Conditioner Treatment
Flea Shampoo/Conditioner Treatment
Hypoallergenic Shampoo/Conditioner Treatment
Medicated Shampoo/Conditioner Treatment
Whitening or Color Shampoo/Conditioner Treatment

Mud Therapies ($25)
Coconut Mud - Coconut Mud is multi-beneficial, nourishes, & hydrates, leaves the coat shiny!
Mango Mud - Rejuvenates the skin from the damaging effects of the environment, anti-Oxidants, leaves 
the skin clean, fresh, and well hydrated.
Soothing Mud - the ultimate Zen mud bath, infused with a unique blend of mother nature’s finest 
ingredients that calm, comfort, and promote healing.

Complementary Seasonal Spa Collection

Spa Packages are a great add-on to any service!
Spa Package #1: Nail grinding, herbal nose and pad balm ($25)
Spa Package #2: Shampoo Treatment of choice, nail grinding, herbal nose & pad balm ($30)
Spa Package #3: Flea shampoo, Coat Revitalizer Conditioner, 3-month Flea Spot Application ($45)
Spa Package #4: Shampoo/mud treatment of choice, nail grinding, herbal nose & pad balm ($50)

Ribbon or Bow in Hair

Bandanna Preference

Bandannas are optional, let us know if your pet would like one.

Color of Ribbon or Bow

Veterinarian or Clinic
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Bordetella Vac Expiration Date

We will need your pet's expiration date to process your appointment.

Veterinarian Telephone

FeLeuk Vac Experation Date

We will need your pet's expiration date to process your appointment.

Feline F/V/R/C/P Expiration Date

We will need your pet's expiration date to process your appointment.

Rabies Vac Expiration Date *

We will need your pet's expiration date to process your appointment.

PROMO CODE:

Special Requests

Is there anything we can do to make your pets visit more enjoyable?
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Any other information we need to know?

Date
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